Development of renewable bio jet fuels is increasing due to the depletion of fossil fuel reserve. Biojet fuel can be generated using ozonolysis reaction which the unsaturated carbon-carbon bond is cleavaged and replaced with an oxygen double bond. The medium carbon chains of methyl ester that have a similar characteristic with the bio-jet fuel can be produced from the cleavage of a long chain of the methyl ester of biodiesel. The purpose of this research was to investigate the cooking oil waste ozonolysis in a bubble reactor, followed by the free fatty acid esterification process towards the ozonolysis product. The ozonolysis was conducted in a bubbling ozonolysis reactor and the reaction was performed by varied the catalyst concentration and the ozonolysis duration. The product was tested for its density and kinematic viscosity. The experiment results showed that the esterification products were met the density and kinematic viscosity criteria of the commercial bio jet fuel which the density should be in the range of 0.775-0.840 g/ml for Jet A-1. The density of the ozonized product conducted at 2 and 3 hours with 3% of catalyst addition was able to give a product having a density of 0.825 and 0.8, respectively. Meanwhile, the density of the esterified of the ozonized product of 1-3 hours ozonolysis and 3% catalyst addition were in the range of 0.738 and 0.826.
INTRODUCTION
The production of alternative renewable clean hydrocarbon fuels or biofuels is becoming crucial due to unavoidable depletion of fossil fuel reserves, the increasing demand for fuels, the increasing concerns over the main oil-producing regions geopolitical instability, the large fuel price fluctuation, the increasing consciousness of negative environmental effect related with fossil fuels combustion, and the increasing of environmental concern due to the greenhouse gas emissions that responsible for climate change. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] International Energy Agency estimated that biofuels will reach for 27% usage of all fuels in the transportation field (primarily consist of biodiesel and bio jet fuel). The air travel sector (domestic, international and shipping) will contribute with 10%-32% of the total emissions by 2050 5, . Thus, the development of the alternative renewable biofuels which produce less pollution is getting an increasing concern from many researchers 7 . Previous research proved that biofuels can improve performance and reduce emission in diesel engine 8 . Another research reveals that biofuel made from pine oil can decrease the CO and HC emission in single cylinder diesel engine 9 .
Lignocellulosic biomass, vegetable oils, sugar, starchy, and animal fatty tissues are the possible raw material for biojet fuel production. There are five pathways identified for the biojet fuel production which are depending on the raw material 5 . The pathways are: (i)lipids hydroprocessing, (ii) alcohol-based biofuel, (iii) biomass pyrolysis to jet, (iv) gasification of biomass followed by Fischer-Tropsch process, and (v) biomass upgrade utilizing the hydrothermal process.Biojet fuel can be generated using hydrogenesis technology and also can be produced from an oxygen-cleaved reaction of natural oil 4 . A splitting process of vegetable oils components with hydrogen is the definition of hydrogenases. Meanwhile, the oxygen-cleaved reaction can be performed by ozonolysis or oxidative cleavage. The common synthetic method applied in the cleavage of unsaturated carbon-carbon bond is the ozonolysis in which replaced with a double bond to oxygen. The major advantages of this method are less polluting and a higher selectivity can be achieved 10 . The ozonolysis products are the ozonide and aldehyde or the keton on the alkene of uncleavage branched. Ozonolysisprocess utilizing NaOH or NaOCH3 in methanol with CH2Cl2 as the co-solvent tend to yield a middle chain of ester which have a similar characteristic with bio jet fuel produced from fossil fuel 10 . Bio-jet fuel is comprised of ester fraction made from Babassu vegetable oil 11 . The ozonolysis of methyl ester will produce a medium chain of methyl ester having 8-16 carbon chains and that is jet fuel/bioavtur 11 . The unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs)ozonolysis in biodiesel and vegetable oils are able to produce a variation of C3 to C13 chain length of rich acid and aldehydes. Since the medium carbon chains of methyl ester that have similarity with the bio-jet fuel can be produced from the cleavage of a long chain of methyl ester or FAME of biodiesel, thus in this present study we investigated the ozonolysis of used cooking oil-based biodiesel in a bubble ozonolysis reactor. Since the free fatty acid (FFA) of the ozonolysis product was relatively high, it was then followed by the FFA esterification process towards the ozonolysis product.
EXPERIMENTAL Material and Methods
Materials used in this research consist of cooking oil waste-based biodiesel, aquadest, sulphuric acid, ethanol, nitrogen, kalium hydroxide, and methanol.Ozonolysis method using a bubble reactor which comprised of reaction tank, ozone generator and bubble reactor column as shown on 
General Procedure
The bubbleozonolysis reactor was fed with 25 kg of cooking oil waste-based biodiesel, 10-litre methanol and kalium hydroxide as the catalyst. Air and ozone mixture of 100 liters per minutes was fed to the reactor column.The ozone concentration was set at 34,3 g/m 3 . Ozone concentration was monitored by Ozone Monitor Model 454. The reaction temperature was set at room temperature approximately 26°C in atmospheric pressure.The ozonolysis process condition was conducted as listed in the Table-1then followed by the FFA esterification process towards the ozonolysis product. FFA esterification process can be seen in Fig.-2 . The esterification was set for 1 hour and 1% of the catalyst concentration. The ozonolysis product and the esterified product were analyzed for their density and kinematic viscosity. The kinematic viscosity of the samples was analyzed by using Oswald method based on ISO 3104. The viscosity determination was conducted at temperature 40 o C. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cooking oil waste-based biodiesel was ozonolyzed in a bubbling ozonolysis reactor in order to build a shorter methyl ester that can be further used as bio jet fuel. After the ozonolysis process completed, it was followed by FFA esterification process towards the ozonolysis product. The esterification was set for one hour and 1% of the catalyst concentration.The ozonolysis product and esterified product was analyzed to measure density and kinematic viscosity. The density and kinematic viscosity of the ozonolysis product and the esterification product were shown on Fig.-3and Fig.-4 . Figure-3 and Figure-4 show that the ozonolysis is capable of reducing the chain length of the methyl ester which represented by the decreasing of density and viscosity. Ozonolysis procedure which proceeds under mild conditions is a convenient and highly effective method in oxidative scission of C=C double bonds of the used cooking oil-based biodiesel. One of the strongest oxidizing agents is Ozone (O3) 12 . Ozone is having reduction potential (E 0 ) of 2.07 V at 25 o C temperature. Oxygen engaged in the powerful endothermic reaction can produce ozone. Ozone decomposes easily into molecular form an atomic form of oxygen. The most common methods in obtaining ozone are utilizing a corona discharge to pass air consist of oxygen. In the corona discharge, some of the oxygen molecules are separate into oxygen atoms. The oxygen atoms will turn and blend with oxygen molecules to form ozone. It was then the ozone is used to cleavage the C=C double bonds of the cooking oil waste-based biodiesel since the ozone molecule behaves as a dipolar ion and is highly reactive toward compounds incorporating conjugated double bonds and functional groups with high electron densities. The ozonolysis of double bonds in the cooking oil waste-based biodiesel in the presence of NaOH in methanol can tend reaction towards the ester formation. The transformation is conducted by trapping the carbonyl oxide and aldehyde in the cleavage step then followed by the ozone oxidation of the anionic compounds as shown on the Fig-5 . Furthermore, the ozonolysis product is reported in having a high FFA content. Hence in this research, the ozonolysis product was esterified in order to convert FFA into a medium chain of methyl ester.The density and kinematic viscosity of the esterification product was shown on Fig.-6 and Fig.-7 . Figure-7 show that some of the esterification product were met the density and kinematic viscosity of the commercial bio jet fuel. The density should be in the range of 0.775-0.840 g/ml for Jet A-1 according to ASTM D1655-04a, IATA, def Stand 91-91, ASTM D7566 13 .The kinematic viscosity of Jet A-1 must be in range 0.8-0.88 Cp 13 . The density of the ozonized product conducted at 2 and 3 hours with 3% of catalyst addition was able to give a product having a density of 0.8 g/ml to 0.825 g/ml. Meanwhile of the esterified of the ozonized product of 1-3 hours ozonolysis and 3% catalyst addition were in the range of 0.738 Cpto 0.826 Cp.
CONCLUSION
Cooking oil waste as ozonolysis raw material was being fed into the bubble reactor and the ozonolysis experiment carried out in different parameters. Those parameters are catalyst amount of variation range between 1% to 3% and ozonolysis time which ranges from 1 hour to 3 hours. 
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• The density of ozonolysis product then being analyzed and measure which results in 0.9 g/ml to 0.94 g/ml with 1% catalyst and 0.8 g/ml to 0.86 g/ml with 3% catalyst. The ozonolysis product is not meet the Jet A-1 density criteria which 0.775-0.840 g/ml. In order to meet the criteria, the esterification process was conducted. The density of esterification product was reported in range 0.8 g/ml to 0.825 g/ml and can be concluded that the final product of cooking oil waste is meet the density criteria of Jet A-1 fuel.
• The kinematic viscosity of ozonolysis product show range between 0.96 Cp to 1 Cp for 1% catalyst and 0.86 Cp to 0.91 Cp with 3% catalyst. Jet A-1 criteria for kinematic viscosity is in a range of 0.8 Cp-0.88 Cp. The ozonolysis product has not met the Jet A-1 criteria. Esterification process of ozonolysis product helps the final product to meet the Jet A-1 criteria. After being esterified the kinematic viscosity of the final product result in a range of 0.738 Cpto 0.826 Cp.
• The last conclusion is the ozonolysis and esterification experiment conducted by researcher proven to produce a final product which meets the Jet A-1 criteria as jet fuel.
